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IN TIlE UNITED STATES DISTRIC1~ COURT
FOR TIlE WESTERN DISnUCT 01::WISCONSIN
FLEMING COMPANIES,
r
INC.,

ORDER
Plaintiff,
03-C-22I.C
v.

IClUS'r OIL CO., INC.,
Dcfcndant,

A hearing was he.ld by,te.lephone in this case.on October 22,2003, on defendant l<rist
OJ] Co., Inc.'s motion for a stay of all procccding9: in t.11ismat.t.cr. DefcndaJ't W~iJ\tsan
opportunity

to obtain r~~lieffrom thc aut.omatic stay in hanl(rupt<.~yto allow <.iefend,tnt to

pursuc countcrclaims
Bailey-Rilu1.

againsL plaiI1uff in this case. Plaintiff was rq>reseJ\ted by Valerie

Defendant was re.presented by Susan Douglas MacGrcgor,

Aftcr hcaring argumcnt, I granted thc motiOJ1 for a st.ay not to exce.eusixty days or
a ruling on tJ1elift.ing of the stay, whichever comC!.~
fir~t., Defendf1nt's counsel is to advise the
<ourt. no lat.er t.l1an November 21., 200~j, of the status of its e.fforLs lO obtain relief from VIe.
atlt.omatic stay,
.'.
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Becausc plaintiffs

counsel had alre.\dy purchased an airplane ticket for the tal<.in~ of

a deposition that. will not. be hcld in light. of the st.ay, I ordered dcfcndant to reimburse
pl~\iI\tiff's COllllsel for the cost of the ticket to the extent that. plaint.iff's counsel cannot
re.cauI:)t.1\Ccosts from ule airlinc.
Coul"\sel agree.d to work togethe.r to d(~(.~idc
whclher <.~ertajndU(';\lJ~lentary c:xhihit.,';
WO\lld be cxchangcd during the period of th~ ~t.\y of proceedings. Counsel agreed that. this
exchange of do(.;uments would nOl be ~,violation of the ~l.ayordered by t1\e court. A ncw
schcdlUil\g confere.nce witt be held if the. case )!;oesforward in lItis courl.
EI\ lcrcd this

;;l of t..4 -day of Octube.r, 200:~.

BY 'I.HE COURT:

~!J_~4_~_~4-", ~
BARBARA .B. CI~ABB
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